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The availability of using hypothesis test techniques to identify the long-term trends of hydrological time series is investigated in this study. The aim is to analyse trends of low fl ows at streams in eastern Slovakia, namely Poprad, Hornád, Bodva, Bodrog river basins. The article presents a methodology for prediction of hydrological drought based on statistical testing of low stream fl ows by non-parametric statistical test. The main objective is to identify low fl ow trends in the selected 63 river stations in eastern Slovakia. The stations with human impacts are also evaluated. The Mann-Kendall nonparametric test has been used to detect trends in hydrological time series. Statistically signifi cant trends have been determined from the trend lines for the whole territory of eastern Slovakia. The results indicate that the observed changes in Slovakian river basins do not have a clearly defi ned trend. low fl ow, river station, trend analysis, Mann- Kendall test In principle, the concept of drought is a defi ciency of water in the atmosphere, soil and plants. Depending on where it shows a lack of water by the World Meteorological Organization -WMO (2004) classifi es four basic types of drought, including: meteorological, hydrological, agricultural and socioeconomic droughts. (Mishra, Singh, 2010) . The drought has a devastating impact on fauna and fl ora, human society and all sectors of national economy, for this it is recognized as an environmental disaster. Its eff ects have been observed on all continents and over the past decade the frequency of drought increases. Hydrological drought is a phenomenon which rise with existence of occurrence of noprecipitation period coupled with extreme temperatures. The genesis of hydrological drought also aff ects the morphological conditions of origin, climatic factors, geological and hydrogeological conditions and anthropogenic activities (Pelikán, Šlezingr, 2011) . This type of drought is defi ned by long-term decrease in levels of surface water bodies (e.g. rivers, lakes, reservoirs) and drops in groundwater levels (Demeterová, 2008) .
During the past decades, many parametric and nonparametric techniques for the detection of long-term trends in time series were developed and applied (Hirsch et al., 1991) . The non-parametric Mann-Kendall statistical test has been eff ectively and the most used to assess the signifi cance of trend in hydrological time series.
A number of recent studies have identifi ed trends in streamfl ows. Despite several reports on recent droughts in Europe, the non-parametric Mann-Kendall test and a resampling test for trend detection in the paper (Hisdal et al., 2001) was showed that it is not possible to conclude that drought conditions in general have become more severe or frequent. The period analysed and the selection of stations strongly infl uenced the regional pattern. It was also proved in the study (Stahl et al., 2010) that investigates streamfl ow trends in a newlyassembled, consolidated dataset of near-natural streamfl ow records from 441 small catchments in 15 countries across Europe. It elucidated spatial patterns and regional variability of streamfl ows trends. Trends were calculated by the slopes of the Kendall-Theil robust line for standardized annual and monthly streamfl ow, as well as for summer low fl ow and low fl ow timing. Burn and Elnur (2002) utilizes the Mann-Kendall non-parametric test to detect trends in hydrologic variables for Canadian catchments. There were found diff erences in the geographic location of signifi cant trends. Kapor (2000) analyzed the time series of hydrological data from 30 hydrological stations, which have a series of at least 50 years in water bodies belonging to the Danube river basin in the Republic of Serbia. The results indicate that the observed changes do not have a clearly defi ned trend:
The aim of this contribution is to demonstrate statistical analysis of low fl ows in rivers for the purpose of evaluating the long-term trend in the strength of stream fl ows in some catchment areas in the eastern part of Slovakia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Study area, as was mentioned, is situated in the eastern part of Slovakia (Fig. 1) . In this territory 63 river stations are located (Tabs. I-IV). Evaluated stations are divided at stations aff ected by human activity and without human infl uence. The aff ected river stations (marked in the tables in grey) are considered as a station where the hydrological regime altered the fl ow by interference of human activities (by water works, by excessive water abstraction, etc.).
Data series of at least 36 years have been evaluated.
Basic statistical characteristics of the data fi les
There are many statistical methods for data evaluation. The most of useful is the nonparametric Mann-Kendall test. This analysis was carried out for statistical data from 63 evaluated river stations. These data were obtained from the Slovak Hydrometeorological Institute, regional centre Košice, during the period marked in Tabs. II-V. Because the low fl ow data are not comparable for the individual stations, normally it is only possible to do the statistical analysis for each river station separately. In case it becomes necessary to evaluate the data from a group of stations, the problem of aggregation of data fi les must be dealt with, which is the aim of this paper.
First, it was necessary to fi nd some basic characteristics of the entry statistical data fi les, above all mean, median, extreme values, kurtosis and skewness.
The mean is the average value of the data fi les. It is most useful value in statistical analysis generally.
The median is the middle value of the ordered statistical data fi le, e.g. it is the value which divides the (already ordered) data fi le into two parts exactly. The median is not aff ected by loading of the extreme values (in contrast to the mean) and is a more useful characteristic than the mean in statistical analysis of low fl ows.
The existence of extreme values in the data fi le may be determined e.g. using the Box plot method. Another method known as the cutting mean leads to reduction of the original fi le, but without exact rules (Štipkala, 2009). The Box plot method is based on creating a so-called Box graph. This graph is the best possibility for geometrical visualisation of the distribution of random variables in some groups. These groups are created a er ordering the data in the fi le between the extreme values, minimum and maximum. There are four groups created in this method. Each group has an identical number of data, and in mathematical statistic this is called a quartile. Tab. I shows a fi le divided using quartiles schematically.
1: A spatial distribution of river stations
The Box graph describes the occurrence of extreme data (so-called "outlet" data). They are presented as rectangles in Fig. 2 . Next, in Fig. 2 it is possible to see other important values, such as the median, quartiles (lower and upper) and the interquartile range (IQR). The maximum is represented by the 75 th percentile + 1.5 × IQR, and the minimum by the 75 th percentile -1.5 × IQR. All data lying outside this interval are extreme (outlet).
The skewness describes the form of distribution of the random variables, and measures both the direction and the degree of asymmetry of the distribution of the random variables. Positive values (as measured in our case) cause the mean to be greater than the median. It follows from this fact that the majority of the values (in all studied data fi les) are lower than the mean.
The kurtosis measures the "peakedness" of the distribution of the random variables, which shows the potential occurrence of extreme (outlet) data. Mostly this coeffi cient is compared to the coeffi cient of kurtosis in the Normal distribution, which equals 3.
Using this statistical analysis it was demonstrated that all entry data fi les contain more extreme (outlet) values. The graphs all of data fi les show Log-normal distribution of low fl ow values with large positive coeffi cients for both skewness and kurtosis.
Mann-Kendall test
A statistical hypothesis is an assumption about the distribution of a random variable generally. A statistical test of the hypothesis is a procedure which is used to fi nd out whether we may "not reject" ("accept") the hypothesis, that is, act as though it is true, or whether we should "reject" it, that is, act as though it is false.
The Mann-Kendall test is a non-parametric statistical test. That means that we needn't make any assumptions about distribution of the random variable. This statistical test has a variety of applications for trend analysis (Kendall, 1975; Santos et al., 2007) . Its results are relevant as long as 10  n (n -range of the fi le). Only in this case can the Mann-Kendall statistic have a Normal distribution (Önöz, Bayazit, 2003) . The data must be ordered chronologically in terms of one or more criteria. This test is based on the calculation of a special statistical value S. Comparing each of the couples y i , y j , (i > j) of the random value Y, it is possible to determine if y i > y j or y i < y j . Let's defi ne the number of the fi rst type as P and of the second type as M. Now S can be defi ned as (Önöz, Bayazit, 2003) :
The next Mann-Kendall statistic Z has a Normal distribution, where (Kendall, 1975) :
The deviation  s is defi ned as:
where n .... is the number of samples. The hypothesis H0: no trend "not reject", if calculation of probability of normalized Z test statistics is done using the application of the standard normal distribution, which is basically given by the following expression:
Moreover, the value of Z gives further information about any increasing or decreasing of the trend, but not its magnitude exactly (Önöz, Bayazit, 2003; Santos et al., 2007) .
All calculations, both of the basic characteristics of the entry data and of the testing of the samples were done using VisualBasic on the Microso Excel platform.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Basic statistical characteristics of the data fi les are presented in following Tabs. II-V.
In analyzing the results, it is considered that there is a decreasing trend when normalized test statistics Z is negative, and the obtained probability is greater than the adopted level of signifi cance. Conversely, when the normalized test statistics Z is positive and obtained probability is greater than the adopted level of signifi cance, it is considered that there is a increasing trend. If the obtained probability is less than the adopted level of signifi cance, it is accepted that there is no trend (Kapor et al., 2011 The results of calculations of a possible existence of the trend using the Mann-Kendall test at river stations on the territory of eastern Slovakia in river basins Poprad, Hornád, Bodva, Bodrog are presented in Tabs. VI-IX (stations aff ected by human activities are marked in grey).
The results of analysis of a possible trend shown in Tabs. VI-IX indicate that it is not possible to determine with reasonable certainty, the existence of trend in time series of low fl ows at evaluated river stations. There have been detecting trend in sixteen river stations which is 25 % of all river stations. In ten river stations have appeared a decreasing trend (marked in Tables in Bold) of low fl ows mainly in the smallest river basin -Bodva. In six cases from the entire river stations have been found an increasing trend of low stream fl ows.
No
It is interesting that at seven river stations (50 %) from a total of fourteen river stations located in parts of watercourses where there is an infl uence of man and its activities a signifi cant trend was noted. It is where hydraulics structures are situated. At four river stations (Švedlár na Hrabliach, Jaklovce, Brezovica and Hosťovce) from mentioned seven stations infl uenced by human activities this signifi cant trend is decreasing. River stations Švedlár na Hrabliach and Jaklovce are located upstream of large Ružín dam. At the remaining seven stations there is no trend, based on the results of the test.
On the basis of the methodology applied the existence of trend in most of the evaluated river stations was not recorded. Only a small number of cases depict the decreasing trend in the time series of low fl ows. It was proven slightly statistically (Hisdal et al., 2001) . Even so, low fl ow data are especially prone to artifi cial infl uences in a catchment, and the results presented in this paper may have been aff ected by this. The causes of a change in riverfl ow behaviour o en do not have a simple explanation, and a further study would require a detailed analysis at the catchment scale, which is beyond the scope of this paper. However, the spatial consistency in the results does indicate some systematic factors that can be evaluated at a qualitative, regional level. 
SUMMARY
The paper presents the problem of drought and describes its classifi cation and methods of assessing this risk. The goal of paper is the assessment of the extreme hydrological phenomena -drought, in the recent years, in the territory of eastern Slovakia. The task of this paper is to identify statistically signifi cant trends in stream fl ow characteristics of low water content in eastern Slovakia, which are used in the evaluation of hydrological drought. Methodology for evaluating hydrological drought is based on statistical analysis of observed low stream fl ows at river stations. Mann-Kendall statistical test identifi es the frequency of low stream fl ow trends. The hydrological drought is defi ned by longterm decrease in levels of surface water bodies (e.g. rivers, lakes, reservoirs and other) and drops in groundwater levels. Low water content is proof of this type of drought. Hydrological drought analyses in terms of stream fl ow defi cits are said to be studies over a season or longer time periods and in a regional context. The article presents a methodology for prediction of hydrological drought risk based on statistical testing of fl ow characteristics of low water content (annual stream fl ow) by non-parametric statistical test. The main objective is to identify low stream fl ow trends in the selected 63-fi ve river stations in eastern Slovakia in the time interval till year 2010. The Mann-Kendall non-parametric test has been used to detect trends in hydrological time series. Some of stream fl ow records in rivers in eastern Slovakia are aff ected by human activities and another are without infl uence. Statistical tests can detect the existence of trends in hydrological time series. The purpose of the tests is to detect a statistically signifi cant trend of decrease or increase of the low fl ow values. Non-parametric Mann-Kendall test doesn't make assumption on the probability distribution of random variable. It has wide application in testing of hydro-meteorological characteristics.
The results confi rmed not signifi cant rising incidence trends of decreasing of low fl ows in the streams in eastern Slovakia (in ten from all sixty-three river stations was found decreasing trend). In the complex vulnerability assessment of territory owing to drought is essential to take into account also the parameters as temperature, precipitation and groundwater levels.
